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--fieptwraber Iatri883, postaee patrt

. LVSariptlaii,4 b eoamnol' tttan;

.AlrtViiK Kates; .
) aafirfl. out week. ..... uoo

sutMeqaeat insertion for 1vwmVi, i 60

Cl.w'mMith. '3l.-iV- . I 1 1 -- 4 00

OtK.atM.ti0Dths .. JJ 00
THe ifun, rix months, .i J 00
t)m mm, one yeftr, 10 00
tme eUktk olanrffoai month, ft 00
t)ee eigktk ootntt.Hhreo WBh, 10 00
Oee eurktk lama, rix months, 15 00
Dm eicStk eoUmn. one rear, , 80 00

fimm faarui ealutM. thrae nonihft. vl5 00
t)me tartk eelama, ix months. SO 00
One tonrtn oK&miftae t M5 vJ tfO 00
tne half eolnmn. one month, 10 00
Aneknll ealania. three months. f- -y SO-0-

halt eeUmiu six month g if 80 00

One eelnmm, one week. 10 00
One eelnatn. one month. 15 OA

Wne eelwn. three teoathsr ? rT-J- 00
One ee1nmr,iirmmthV "t5 00
One oele.mn.one yern SO 00
' ."PTLeMl VTtH1$ ehsrgfed et the nte
el ene delliur per sqnere for Unit Insertion, and
thy eente for eeeh anlMeqaent insertion.

ilminRtrater'rer Exeontot'a, Attachment
and ttead ITetiee, $9 Ml f

Nettoea pet line, trat'inaerton. .10
eaeta, wad nre eeaU pec line fueneh additional
week.- -

r M t! n r

eaiaM oKeT.,...i..,...lriutxM . OK.
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Wfttrprnetioe In Monroe and adotnlnt; eonn
Ueiv ee lemtS ef fnbltt 8e;nJt mrmerlr
eeenfefkr BellUtef & Oke. anekMli.
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Oei6rar eJemTinar"
ATTQliNBY IT LAW.,

nraetloe H Nenfen An nAJolnlng
WILli Vfiee aonth ef Pnblie Sqnare

p tajra In IVtew'a balldlnj. aprl4BI

ittirBeyp at Inw k Notary Jhiblic.
, flce overepe4'p8tVs rngtore.)
Woodsfitiid, 01io.
Wni praotfe 1 Kfirej .ad ethefhounUes.

Tnmoa VV atiann.

laall.'St.

tJV 3FV SPRIOGS,
tttsjatliifaad NiUry HMc,

ti prjertlee its Menree and Joining eonn.
ttee.-.- - wnj ,j s t j. i 5

. p sarinsl9nroeBank UiUlBt
Jna'laWjS s - - . ; ?

,n IKHL,, w n. wautiT.,
.
..Vw..arey. Wrivg PuMis.
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aWOODSB1ELD, OHIO, cr :, ,

Wltttr'aetteeln jlenroe ni adjoining lean- -
- iee. wtuee in ib irnii mmi.
VKnntera iahory. :"' i
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pnosRCPTino attosjie.
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RE Kh 4
ESTATE AGENT,

V (Oftce np stairs In the Court Bouse.)

tVT n nTIlIf I1.LB. WEST TA.

CITY BAIERY
.ND -

COIlFECTIOMERYi

JACOBHEINHERRrop'i,

Just refilled, the largest stock of ..

Kntnai aaclFanwy Cwdies,'

"rfkiea were nade'to order.' and are- - free (reus

adulterations. All kinds Of '

trimcai Fruits & Huts,
. And all kind's or

CANNED FRUITS,
ttlilni. Figs, -- tnUi fterrel UlnMmMt.

Vbbaooo tb Olsara.
fTHet C'See, Sandwiches, eese,Cak'es

taokers, Pies, Bstegnas, 4.- - QTeys will
. e ael at . . :t nwuls.'s.

Meals anl lanck serrsl 4iy. aal ulgkt.

,p lilies,

OHIO, 1885:2

democracy.

ATXOSSCTo

lifffilil:
- ni k:i ii isi iu: iu m

THE
ESTTCKIC

Kb medicine, cnmfttnlnf Iron with
teeetable tontr. milrtlv and eomnlptehr c

i rare i.ioort,.
Mearniaia.

' ...itisannnfei . ramedr ftn Dtaeaasof thej T
. 'AMBUS ma .iTrr. ' 4

It u iaraliiahle ror Dlwsw pernllar "

Vmmm, and atl who lead sedentary Urea.
Jtdoenot Uure the teeth, cause headnche.or

.produce cntinli(xition cthnr Jirm mtilicnttudo. '
" It ertflt!nes anil purifies toe blood, stimulates "

tbeapnetite, aide the aastmilatinn of food, es

Ileartbnrn and pelehitig, and strength-
ens the mnaclex and nerves.

V For Intermittent Ferrers, Lttsitode, lack of ,
, . Xnenrr, Ac it has no es.aat . .

- The Kenulhe has above trade mart snd "

- eroesed red lines on wrapper. Take no other. - '
r Matwari7 eaowi easaicn ce, AHinena,n

' 'npesvMt,...:: - '

PHYSICIANS,

R, B, flEffJflE
PUfSICIA If A ND SURGipN,

BE AJLgVrTnE, OHIO.
0(ooa in the Armatronf property.,"

Quin r J . W A ,
Fiiysioiaa - and . Burgeon,

fLM COVE, ifaetoii Tpt Monroe
' .Uountfl Uho.' ....

All enllav premptlj attended te, during tl
4y or night. febSSeS.

JAMES X. McCOY,

., TA LO V R1.L, OHIO,
Vlaits Woodsfield Ucsrnlarly. I trnt
antee better ; work- - and ne better materials
thaaynn Jpentist In the ooantr, .. . aprl5,'S4

Ohio Farmers Fire Insurance Com.

"
1sEuot, onio.:z Z

Inseres nothing but Farm property. Kates j

tower than those ef any ether Company doing
business In thlsYonnty. - ,

Alt L.esew pramptiy pRld.
--..., JQIIIV J KFFKR8, r --

. : .: Beallsville, Oh'n, r

Bvl3,,7l. - Agent for Monroe County. 1

HfJRCH C0MMITTKB5. 8ohool Boards er
J private families desiring to purchase an

Oxtu&Xl ean procure srsi eiass instrumante
at lowest each prices by ealltnt: on er addres.
alng . BfcV. W. T. G A BROW AY,
i .... .Woodfleld, Ohio. ;

Gate Organs a Specialty, ,

W. POTTS,
General Insurance Agent,

Ag't lar me fallowing Vvmpantest
Alto, for Tornadoes, Cyclones, Bnrrlcanes
i; ; ana Win. Btorma.

Af4ZO?f. - Cincinnati.
ROW L Of 1.1 vrrpool, England.
TUB NORTHERN, --. England,

d LAaCASIIlRU. :

; England.
QUEEN of Liverpool, ; ..England.
OtllO, ol Dayton. . - Dayton.--

f Applieatlons a!so taken for varlus other
Cenpaniee, nil ef which- - are the most relia.
Me Comnaaies in the United Butes, All

Town and Country Building,
Merchandise, Lumber, Stock,
strain and Farm Impiementn.

Insured low rates' in good Companies. Ap-

plications either by mail er in person
promptly attended to. - .. m7,'84r.

V:'V. " 'FURNITURE. ;

IMMENSE STOCK
of

FURNITURE!
' 'AT

HELBLING, !ST0EHE'S,
' NEAR THB DEPOT,

WOO D S F I EL D , OHIO
i - - ,- ; ;

Bxtra Inducements to customers in the way 0

fiSOJ 'CNB :W WW PRICES

. and as cheap as tks cheapest,

WarflrobeK, Chairs, TaMcs, Ba-.rrea- as,

B'flsteads,' looking
Glasses, Hat Racks, Picture

, , Frames, !;.;.:;
And T6t7tlifa also in th FarnHar wh

Pictures Framed to Order
u" ; .in b3T or mm

Promp'ly ' and carefully attended to, All
kjnds of Undertaking Goods always on hand,
sonsisting of CiSis. Caskets, 8hmuis and
Burial Robes of all slaes. - dect7,'8:.:, J ; ,' , ;

I

NOTICE QP APPOINTMENT,

" JSitate of Garret Bjrt, Decvuei- -

THB nnders'gnod has been appointed and
as Administrator of the estsSe

of Garret Brers, tate of Monroe county ,deo'd
Dated; thU 17th day or November. A. D.

188ft. I A3, T, D0U3UH&TY,

novl7,'853.
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FOB ALL WHO UltS. ,

The (ollowing poem was. regarded by

Eeoar Allkm Pok as the most beautilul
and toochlDgj o( its kind in the- - lan-

guage: '

It hath been said for all who die '
A '

' 1 . t t.There is a tear,' ".
tome painlnar, bleeding heart to sitfb.

O'er every bier, r '

But in that hoar nf pain and dread
Who will draw near ''''"

Around my humble oonoh and shed
One farewell tear? '

When watch the first departina; ray Hc?'
In deep despair,, -- .' -

And soothe (he spirit on its way - v .
With holy prayer? ' " .

What.monoier round mr eoach will oome
In words of woe. ... .

And follow me to my long home ;

Solemn end slow? , 4

When lying on my earthly .bed
' In ioy sleep" '

Who then by pure affection lei.
Will oome and weep? '

By the pale moon implant the rose
Upon mybreast. t.

And bid it cheer ray drk repose . ' "

lf lonely rest?
? f

Oonld I bat know when I am sleeping ' ' L .

Low in tbe ground v ,

One faithfnl heart would be keeping "

? - Watch all around, ;! 4 "

As if some gem lay shrined beneath "
. f That oold'sod'S gloom, '

Twottld mitigau the pange of death4
Afcd light the tomb. " ' .

Tee, in that hour if f oonld feel

; From the halls ef glee

And beauty's pressure one would steal
In eeereoy; . s

And come and ait or stand by me - '
In night's deep noon.

Oh, I rould ask of memory ' '.

Uo other boon.
' i .t .:- - - :: tr ?

But ah a lonelier (ate is mine, -- ;

A deepr woe.' 1 '

From all I re loved in youth's sweet time
I soon must go." v

Draw round me my pale robes of white -
' ' -Inadarkepbt

To sleep through death's long dreamless night,
; Lone and forgot' "'

THE SCOUT'S LAST RIDE.

BT A. D..niVKIM.

"Abf they loved the Biver Danger as Satan
loves to sin,

'Just drew their belts another hole anl then
they waded in. - :.

Waist deep-sh- in deep the fellows went, nor
drew a doubting breath, .

Ko halting then for orders no touch of hat to
' death. '"' ; -

''Yes," said my friend, the chaplain,
"the incidents of tarinns kinds which
occurred in and (' Id ander .tbeob-eervatti- on

of any one soldier during bis
term of serrce . in the late war, are no
ut roos enongb and sofflclently Ihrillino.
to becopy Ibe idle boors for the remain-
der nf bis nat of a life; i.j-

'Tbe' on wri ten history of those days
is simply tmnunse" and as he sat pa'.
9ntf sway e( bis meefT;hacm.ibe tender
smile i wbicb, crept slowly pver bis coon
tenante &ava prostiseof another tersin
isoence if we would only wail a spe'I.

Suddenly taming to his two comrades
who sat near him under the same vine
clad potcb, and with whore be hsd been
talking" over the battle of Cbicsmanga
he said: "Boys, do , you remember the
vonng scoot that we used to call the old
general's favorite? He wae from the
city of C , a widow's son who bad
worked his way op through the pnblie
schools rjntil Just as tbe war broke onf
be was ready to enter college. ' A rego
Isr representative American boy 'and
sharp 48 a tack. Bis splendid ability.
his colness and courage, became known
to our leader and he - wag soon p'soed
opon tbe secret service corpa aod became
one of i's most efficient men.-- 1 u-- ' .,

It wps on S. ptemher 17 that he start-e- d

on' his lasfYldS over the line into tbe
very camp of the enemy, if need ta, to
gather important information. I shal
never forget bow be looked as he stood
waiting for ins'raoiione; with one band
he tsrrssed his splendid black horse
Prince,' w'io pawed the ground in bis

impatienee to be gone, while with tbe
other hand he held an open letter, which
he road while , tears alowly fell drop by
drop upon tbe pg - Having care'uljy
scanned it over I saw him kiss the name
reverently, and then- - tearing tbe paper
into - bits he sent It floating oat on the
passing brerzv' Too see it 'did not do
for him to csrrv any tell-ta- le names at
sorb, a tim. Urate, was he? Well,
now, I abrnld say he was. .Why be knew
that nben be rode forth the chance wag
only one to hundred for ever coming
back. Knew that diieovery nannl death

worte than death on ike htlfkjteli
Tbe text day he 18 to all dsy long
the Fourteenth corps was marching past
the slopes of Mission Ridze toward KpI-ley- 's

Ferrv on Chicamftaga Creek aod on
the nwrniog of tbe 19 h tbe rieht wing
bad swung round to where the left wing
bad be n'.

On thai particular day the general's
Tsvorita had failed to come to time.

.The-ti- p which J Umoof peace could
be- - nsU la a few hodrshsdtheA.taiie.
accomplished by a series of doublings
and in nings, y the longest way rpond
to .resell a near point, and a part of the'
way mot pn.gahly would need be on
root, yt- - evra with all these hindrances
unless .the boy bad been gobbled pp he
wss overdue at headquarters ions before
tbrnigntofWelfh.- - a

Little did fie soldiers realign how of
ten end acxiooelv'the Old Man" scan-
ned the sufroanding country throagh
his fHd glass (e, hoping to see that 'droll
hy" being b'ougbt forward as m dejeot.
ad p lainer of war in some one of the
many flisga'se be old fat on to hsffl
sn I amnse the men when once he mad
nimself know-- i V them, after one of his
successful expeditl'ins.

Tbe battle which had been opened out

by oar oorps bad become a perfect stftrm
of shot and shell on the 19ih aod ?0ib',
mowing men down like grain before' (be
sickle, until at 6 o'clock on the afternoon
of the 21st '.he order went forth .to with-
draw to Chattanooga. 'v

All the afternoon of that day Dry
Valley road from McFarland's gap JoL
Kossruie, oaa oeen crowaea who supply
trams hurrying np with tbe necessaries
for the relief of sick or well, wounded or

As tbe wagons Went cftowdins alons
over the road a portion was attacked by
Longstreet s sharp shooters, causing a
panto to man snd beast. 4.Mules dashed recklessly swsy,drtyers
fell heaalong, wounded, dead or dylrjgV
" Wagons went plundering, cralfg,
grinding over Ibe boulders to be Bnally
upset and scatter their wrecked masses
in tbe pathway of still other teams which
came living in the general stampede. '

Amocg the nomber was one driver
who, seeing the point of attsck before
reaching-it- , took a cut o9 for the pur
pose of coming out safely-- beyond the
line of skirmishers, which proved a aoc
cessful stratagem for bis own safety,
t boost) less can be said of the protection
to Uncle Sam's propert v. as be reached
the main road minus a wagon top And
with les than one half the supplies, t?'
withal the happiest fellow along tbe line
no doubt. . . v

In his desperate" flight, through the
ragged, rocky ravine which he chose, he
had come across the body of what seem.
ed to he a Carbolic priest in a badly de-mo- ral

nd condition. . His innate rever-ene-e

for the cloth caused him to dis-
mount and offer assistance. He found
the poor fellow ' nnconsciooa and lying
with his horse's bridle so tsng'ed and
wound Around bis body that it was im-

possible for the poor brute to move from
where It had evidently been a'aoiing
for boors. It was tbe work of bot a few
momenta lot Patrick to aet the boreal
liberty ; then, having fastened bim to tbe
hack of bis waon be shouldered tbe
slight young form of the priest and laid
him inside lhe(vebicle,nnd having q dek-l-y

' mounted his mole was soon plunging
along again .through the hrosb.

'Wid small loss of time," said Pat a'.
terward, 'for phstever an whoever be
mrdgnt he, I'd not he artber levin bim
an' be a buroio' wid the fayver. an'eiezr

e loon besides." .ri - ;4

Later on, having fallen into the line of
government- - wagons bis mind reverted to
the qnsir "customei" whom he now re
membered As bsving kept np a continual
talk, : t : ... ;

- BedaV Mid Pat as he looked hack
at bim, "an who air yees anyway ? First
ve talk loike tbe newspaper men wid yer
Evenin' Toimes, and then wid yer farm-in- ',

an' pow it's the whole Union airbmy
ve'd he either claimin' avasif carry
it in yer vest pocket. Pbwat wid vera),
lusions to tbe otrtd gineral, and then wid
yer Latin at the end of ver tongne and
yer prayer-hoo- k an1 crucifix to tbe front
it'a tbe fine scbblard ye air, bnt diril a
bit av a insist e do I take ve to he."

And now as Pat, who bad driven off
to one , aide 'or a breathing spell, gazed
in 'a speculative manner at the poor fel
low, he broke out anew, assuring himself
or 'some one else that he mnst reach the
Fourteenth corps before night for the
"old general nees me badly:." Then in
a dejected 'voice be claimed that it was
no ose no use but esid he, "tell bim
it's all safe here," tapping bis head wiib
bis finger. And eo hi feverish brain
wandered on in strange fancies. N-- m

It wss a cry to tbe genersl to guard tbe
right flink and then used the pitiful re-

frain, "it's no. ose, no useI've one more
river to cross belore I'm safe, one more
river to crottl' .

'

"Be jabere," said Pa, fan il'a the
qtair Dsn ye air sccordin' to me wsy av
tbinkin an it a pkwa ever else yees may
be, divil a bit av a prais'e 's there about
yees, albeit yer wearin av tbe ghairments
an speakin tbe Latin ao glih. . Faith an
it'a more soldier than pfaiste. lohe no
tice av me" .

"Halio ! Pat, what's tbe matter there f
ssid'a psssing teamster; "why yoa look
as it you d been in a hurricane."

"Harry cane, bedad and it's two hor
ry caoeel ve been in wat yes stop
pi; ti, an wad ve tell me pbaiat kind av
a quair fl h it is I ve caught wid me bur
ry cane?" ..

t
As the second tesrrster drew np' and

baited for a breathing epell.too, heluuiD
ed off and stood beside Pat's wagon and
loosed at the stranger '

-- Why, rat, be looks like an Itsllan
priest."'

Divil a praist to me tbinkin', it's mors
soldier.' Pu wat wid his stratagems, and
nsnk movements in hi mind, an his
worry In about the oold 'ginneral an
some danger to the rear av him, an' his
hullabaloo about theauld Widdi G'ennV
fstm, that the anld ginneral should kspe
a sharp eye to tbe rear av her which for
bye no decent praist bot wod be bloshin'
toepakesv" i ;

As Jhey both gA'l at this mysery
Pat says, 4 L't's wash the face sv bim
an' see pbwat the co'or sr him is. Torn !'

' Good, we'll do so," answered Tom,
as be whipped oot a sponge, which wae
soon made wet and applied to the poor
blistered, feverish ' face " "Give him a
dalnk. Pat"- - , ;

Ah tore, an it'e meself will do it,"
said Pat. and than as tbev endeavor to
amelioriate ' tbe condition of tbe poor
sufferer he broke forth aga'n into"

"Evening Times, sir! Only a pica
yune t - ;. t- - -- j

Instantly Tom vuspended operations
whi'e be stood as 1f spell hound, snd
Pat, immensely tickled at his amssment
said, Ah now, and phwat didI tell
yeea, he's the qiair flsh, ain't he ? An'
It'e me ownself 'bat can't conssve phwat
Bind-a- v one be -

Carefully Tom began to brash tbe
short hair this way and that on the head
as if in Search of soms'hing which finally
having fonnd.a long scar near the crown
of the bead he viewed with a grunt of
satisfaction, and then proceeded to' slash
np one leg of bis pantaloons for further
discoveries, which wa 8 ton rewarded by
the appeararce of a long scar down the
calf or the leg as if in chftd hood the
flesh had been torn loose from the hone

Well, tbe grest Jerusalem 1 If it
.in't Gentleman Nat, blast me,'1 and as
Tom turned away to blow bis nose there
was a Mspieion of tears in eyes andJ
voice.

"An' who tbe divil is Gentleman Na' ?
But Tom bad no time for exhnatioDB

calling to a comrade he said,"Gite ns a
lift, mate." While as i hey were tenderly
tranaferring, him (rota one wagon-- the
other, Tom whispered,' "it's the o'd genr
eral's fatortte dispatch boy, the missing
scoot." ,.. . ., r. ,

"How do yott know. Torn ?"
"QoUy! I should remark 71 o know

him; 'sold papers with bim tnaov a dav
in C when he. and 1 .were kids. Tell
von shoot it some other time bovs." '

FnU in tail in. 6oy on toward Cbat-anoog- a!

cried a dufky, emokebeerim- -

ed orderly as he galloped past. . Fall in,

rl inl" .

Oar teamsters qnickly mounted their
males and soon went rolling over the

; " ''' ' ' L" ' 'road.
t.NiBhtfall foond an armv of badlv used
bp men in

"

Woe blouses iylngtirTrd4A let etyc-ekw-f faJt'tewori

. . Somewhere among the thousands wss
tbe missing scol lying npon a bed ot
fragrant hemlock boughs, tenderly cared
fo'i by his earlj friend Tom, assisted by
Pat. . Several hours elapsed before one
of tbe overworked surgeons was found
to diagnose the esse, which he pronounc-
ed concussion of the brain with a com
plication. "

Away along toward midnight Tom
came to me saying, Preachet, there's a
friend of mine over y order that a abont
to paes in bis checks, and I'd like yon to
come and put np a bit of prayer over bim
for bia mother'e sak. " . t

"Wentl' O course I did, and It was
there I heard all I about tbe eoonl's last
ride." .....

, Just before dawn touched the top ol
old Lookout Mountain with roay-tippe- d

Ogers In the glimmering starlight, anoth
er soul slipped off its earthly tenement
and went forth to answer roll-ca- ll in the
morning.

He bad crossed the last river. Let us
trost be is safe. .

Oh brave, aud true, farewell I

Though south winds sound your knell,
And sprigs of cypress fall upon your grave,

In memory ever ahall abide, ,

Tbe gallant ones who died
Our land to save; s V . . .

Vo better place to di beneath the sun.
No hatter time to die than when our duty's

, dime . .
' 'V.

A Government .Clerk.
During a conversation with an old de-

partment employe on the street this
morning a little, bent mae, with very
i bin whiskers and .ttenuatAd form, prob
ably 5 or 70 yeara old, came hobbling
along at a weak-ank- le gait.- - .

. "That man," said tbe official, "is Rich
ard O. Dove. He has been in the Tress
ury Department s long as the oldest in
bahitanta can remember.' I: guess be
went in there when a boy. He was i

clerk of considerable distinction node
Andrew Jackson. . .He would weigh
scarcely mnre than 100 pounds pnd is
whe ay and dec-ep- it, yet he bs cbarg
of all tbe United Stales bonds in the
treasury. A hearty fifteen-year-o- ld girl
could enter his room and strangle bim
vet there is no limit to the responsibil-
ities resting upon him. Think of a frail
form like that caring for such vattt mon
eyed ineres'.si But I wss about telling
von," continued the clerk "that this man
Dove exemplifies more clearly than any
man I know of the few chances a man
bas when he enters the public service in
a department. Outside of Washington
were I to speak of this man's history in
public life no one would believe what I
am aboat to ted you. but it is true. His
salary is $1000 a year; no more, no
less. ' No perquisites, no latitude.
don t know whether be ever got more
salary than this or not,' but it makes
man sigh to spend thirty or fortr vears
of bis life to attain a salary of 81,000

A Sycamore Tree as a Lightning
icoa.

'
. Apropos of the following incident re

late 1 bv foreign correspondents, it may
be mentioned that the sycamore is a vert--

good natural lightning-ro- d. A gentle.
man who formerly resi led in New York
says that it was proverbially believed
that a sycamore over a house or a barn
would protect it, and the same statement
has before been msde: In the city ol
Amiens the Hotel da Rbin has a nitura
lightning-ro- d in tbe form of a sycamore
tree. Trfe tree stands in the garden of
tbe hotel, ann was atrnck for 'the third
time on May 29 last. From the fsct that
tbe tree seems to discharge these heavy
potential without serious' damage, it is
inferred that i's roots are inctmuunica
tion with a perminent body of water
beneath the surface. 7 ' .

The-Residenc- e of the Cea sars.
Al that now remains of tbe buildings

erected bv Augustus He .r snd his im
perial successors on the Palatine Hill, in
Rime, Is a mass of ruins. ' Tbe palace
of Augustas, batlt opon the site of the
noose of Horteneias. ucero, Catiline,
and Claudius, wss the Drat palace of the

as ars. It was enlarged in different di-

rection bv Tiberius and Caligula, and
the Gdden Houe of ,N-- o, with it
grounds, spread over the E qoiline And
Cos ian Hills, as well as the e

Vespasian afterward contracted the lim
its of the immense edifice, and Titus
made ose of a part of the foundations
upon the Esquiline in building his baths.
A great many other cnangea . were also
made bylbe different succeeding emper
on. "

Catarrh
Is a very prevalent and rxceedingiy dis
agreeable disease, liable, if neglected, to
develop into serious consumption. Be.
ing a constitutional disease, it rrqiires a

constitutional remedy like Hood's Sir- -

antarll la. anrh'nh . eaAr ttlf lhPsnikfh the- ' aesnsfj aw en "W " & awai a

pilood, reaches every part of the system.
effecting a radical and permanent cu-- e o
catarrh in even its most severe forms
PrepsTed by .C. I Hood A Co , Lowell,
Mass.

Hands ot Different Nationalities.
Boston Budget.

Hands of different nationalities differ
The German band ia thick, ehort.flnger
ed, short nailed, with a wide palm. The
Spanish hand is noted tbe world over lor
its tapering fingers and rare flexibility.
The French and Italian band is long snd
capable ot close pressure, but the En
glish and American band is tbe best knli,
firmly set band, blended with all the va- -

j'riatlons of typical beauty knowo.

T. tl.--. ..! f t

UNCLE SAH'S SOLDIERS.:

1 GLIMPSE OF LIFE IN THE 'REG
' BtAR ARM. - a

A SAlrtler's Privations and Dixcora- -:

fortsKnutine Work at the Proa
tier Posts Honrs tor fseaaxation.

General James S.'Rrisble.ln commarJd
atFort Kinhrara, N brnska.'sai s In
coarse of a long lettef fto the Chicago
Tribune: '

What do we do front roorrilng on'ril
night every day In the army T Lottef
things ; and if too think ft is dull sd
idle to be St a Trontier tt last oome

two. Take a private soldier in tbe army,
sutj ct to all the roles and regulations
of a mi liary pst. Just at day break
and when be wants meet to sleep tbe
earth seems to be split open by a mighty
boom from the great gun on tbe parade
ground, and the bugles call out merrily,
'Get op, aoldier; get op, soldier;" and
get np he' must, and he lively shout it.
too, or the sergeant will help bim onl of
bed. It is not et 6 o'clock, and to give
him a good appetite f r bis tbe
seargeant will drill bim tor an boar. At
6:30 eomes.tbe regular assembly,'1 when
yoa fall in and answer to your name at
roll call. ' A, tl :35 sick call will go, and
if yoq feel very had and wish yourself
at hove with your mother you can go
np to the hospital aad the doctor will
give yoa a pill After that yon ean get
aome bresk'ast. . At 7 :45 fa lgoe call
will be aonnded. and voo will he turned
oot to work. At 8 :50 there i a guard-mountin- g.

If yoa are not for, guard
yn can keep on working until 11:45,
when recall will sound and yon can then
come ia to dinner. ; One hoar and fif-

teen minutes is allowed for dinner and
rest. At 1 p. m. fatigue-ca- ll will sound
again, and yoa will go oat for sn after,
noon's work, if yoa are not for drilla-A- t

5 recall ill go, and if yoa are
cawlryman oo must go down to atablea
and feed and groom your boras - for an
hour. At 8 yoa will get vour supper
At sunset yu nil fall in for retrest and
answer roll call again. Too will proh-abl- y

be drilled for half an boor at the
manual of arms, or attend a dress parade
and be run about to try vour wind. AN
ter tost you, can attend school for half an
hour to an hour, and then red ct on
home and all its pleasorers until 9; when
tattoo will sound And voo will be turned
out fjr another rojl-cal- l. At 9 30 taps
will sound, and yoa mnst then be in bed,
whether yon are sleepy or not. Not a
light IS allowed in qnra'ere after taps,
and bo talking or moving about. If yon
are not sleepy too can count over in
voor mind 1 0C0 two or three tlmea no-t- il

voa fall asleep, or yoa may reflect si-

lently on 'he great nees of yoor govern
ment. N- - xt morning yoa will again be
awakened suddenly oat of your sleep by
the great gun, to go through the same
thing B8 the day before.

The variationa . in your life will he
when yoa are detained in tbe quarter.
master's department to drive a team of
six onroly moles after night. N mat
ter if you do not know anything about
driving team; you must learn it. By-an- d

by yoa will be detained a company
cook and made to cook for fifty or sixtv
men; then yoa will he pot in the bake,
bona and made to learn bread making.
If you are' bandy with an ax yoa will be
sent oot to cot saw-log- s, or wood, or
attend at the sawmill. Should yon have
an aptness ot tools, the quartermaster
will bave yoa detailed as a carpenter,
and yoa mast ba'.ld houses, stables, lay
idewa'ks, mend wagons, and do what-

ever yoa are set to do. , If yoa do pot
do it well, or gramble; tbey wjll arrea'
yoa, put ou in tbe guard-boos- e, prefer
charges against ya for oondoct to the
prejudice of good order and mili ary dis-
cipline, and a court-marti- al will all on
y.-n-

, stop yoor pay for a an 1 or
der yoa to ne worxej onaer guard rr
a month or two. II yoa are very effj.
cient, in a year or two you may get to
be a corporal, end thje last year of yoor
five yeara' enlistment a sergeant, ut tl is
will qot help yoa much, for yoa have all
the more to do and tbe captain, will be
a'ter yoa cons antly. Yoa "ill hsve to
be constsnlly on the alert and efficient
by dav and by night, or yoa will he re
daced to the ranks. '

Bat tbe officers 1 hear ya sar hy
have a good easy time of it, with notb
ing to do but drswrhrir pay. An of--

fleer is constsnlly on duty In. bis men,
and that is sufficient answer. I have
officers who go oot as soon as they get
their breakfasts and are on the co all
day long. Tbey have hardly line to
eat tht ir meals. Take, for example, the

arget-raug- e oincer. , btoo'iog beg I

aa soon as it is iignt eoonga to see n
bull's-ey- e at a hundred yards, and con
tinu'B ontll nigbt abuta out the bud's.
eye from sight. The range officer is on
do'y all day, aud a company officer for
each company. , As there are generally
only (wo officers, and o'teo only one, for
doty with the compspy, yoa can readily
see they have no sinecore. They must
attend all drills, stabbs, roll-cal- ls snd
psrades Add to this beards of suryev.
courts martial, officers of tbe day, and
other flu ies, and tbey are kept con
a' antly on the go: All bay, wood,, oats
snd stores are received at posts, by
boards of officers.

I know very generally (iiisens think
soldiers bsve an easy time of it in the
armv, but this ar e- -s trom aa Ignorance
i f the service ai.d its duties. I have
been a schonl-tesche- r, farmer, lawyer,
editor and various other things in my
time, and I can ssy sincerely I never
worked ao bard as I bave uad to do in
ti e armv. "When one gets np to be a
Ofcld-o(Do-

"r it is nt so bard, but even
then there Is a gteat deal to do, and fir
the captains, lieutenants and privates the
work of a soldier's lite is simply pro-digio-

Promotion is ery slow, and
of all tbe young men who et ter the army
as officers only about one In ten ever be-

comes a flald-office- r. Of tbe enlisted
men only one in seven or eight becomes
a corporsl or sergeant.

And Is there no fight to tl is dark
pietore of army ilf.--? 1 hear you say
Yes; army life is not wholly without. its
pleasures. When tbe day's- - work it
done and tbe evening comre on, tbe mm
can gather on the broad porches of their
quarter's and laugb and chat or play
games, iney can go, too, to tbe post
travdet'e and drink beer and pay pool or

ssWihsji (isiasi
.t 'tt i:T

btlisafst TTbeV h'sve ilso ibvlr diVl of
fTntV.'Wf(V thv1n'rt-- i An"Wa.-- :! tst.

efghffang:lvn!Ace kwd1 Rive .ow;
'imc. "r-- ran ge- nuifTDg- - passes anei
go fcn Pbe'tsVavrd BshVri'g fcr"si:wboH
week' ftheVclfVrAeJ' Jbey "sv 1)lse
ball r.' wiftt Ife sTIowed'lo'-pla- y tlair
SuDfl-ti- 'r Raordy'kflerno(in ! ir'0vea
to Ih.fRHdlers'to'eleAri op lot Sunday
mornini !npecrton, iAd, a the tb?snlng
neeesssV bniytakes in bv0 Vrf so, tbev
hkve"rif6at 'oThe' IfteflHotf to thenv-selve- f.

r. They have theatrical troupes,
balls ab'iF fArties. arid reltdwed to be
oot or qsrtprsntil lt al filght teH
ings when there'Ate'ptajkdaoces tc,
at liie post; .jv.t si
vThti oncers liave belrweklf bdps it

the1 laVger poltsj, idinArt.tellrs, Vchtl
gatt rAOIchlC
striesl.; Tbey epend a grwir
tbrir time evenings at the efflera' clan- -
room Btlhe post-trsde- r s estsbHshment,
snd play csrds, billiards, or drink .beer.
There used to be a great deal of gamb-
ling and drinking in tbe Army, bat' IbAI
is now pretty, oach done' away with, and
it would be hard to find 'a ateadier. or
more quiet set of men than oar army
officers at tbe front hr poata i a .- T

Lincoln's Visitor . t

Mf.L'nooln was q'litn ill early r'tbe
winter of 1863 and was hot inclined to
listen to afl the bores who called at (be
White Hone. One day. Just as one nf
these pe(a had seated himself for a lone
interview, Ihe President's physician hap
pened to enter Ihe room, and Mr.Lln
coin Said, holding out bis bands; v :'- -

"Doctor, what are those blo'ehes?"
- "That's varioloid, or mild Amallpox,'
ssld the doctor. ' 1

'"They're all over roe. It ie eoetal
gione. 1 believe," laid Mr. Linooln.

"Very contagious, 'Indeed,' eplied
tbe Esculsrilan attendant.

"Well, I can't etop, Mr. Lincoln :
just called to see how yon were,", said
the visitor. ' '

"Oh, drnt be lo a htirry, lir l" pla
cidlv reulted the Exentit.

"Thank vou, sir; I'll call again, re
plied tbe visitor, evrcating a masterly
retrest from a fearrnl contagion.

Do, sir? eaid the PreMient. Some
people say they could not lake very well
to my proclamation, bat now, I am hfcp
py to say. I have something that every
body can take." By this time, the vis
itor wss making a desperate break for
Pennsylvania averne, which he reached
on the donhle quick. Sen. Ferity Poof
tn Sunny South ' - ' '

. a .a. ,, , ., ,,- -

'
, The Vivaclons Olrla, i

. They are of two kinds. She rf mock
vivac ity Isoghs 'at ev ry thing", ho matter
how trivial, and says, "Oh, how funny
yoa are!" at every remaik, she bears,
She can swim, and jHe,' play lawn ten
nis all .ot wbieh accomplishments, n
the face of ber .

tightly-lsce- d waist, 811

one. with a realadmiraioh for her pro.
wess, in sire el her odious manners.
She is alwa a trying to aay something
wi'ty ; is ad Dieted to the panning ha1 it;
talks of learning to box; is so g!ad
''girls nowadays, have some spirit as
roach ss to sv, "Yoa aee hef it yoa
complete e eclmen of the admirable
creatore I describe," and is, generally
load, slangy, and egotistical

Ihe genuinely vivacious tin Is as
sweet as a rose, and as restlal, a'ter tbe
other sort .passe, as a rainbow a'ter t

tearing rain-stor-
, There are Indies

tions that her sort g to be fash
ionsble again. Let aa bote' so - Good
Cheer

. An Arkansas Contt Scene.
An Arkanss man who was summon

ed to serve on a jrjry began to matte ex
coses when the ja tge, interrnpting bim,
said; Njver mind all that. Yoa should
know, sir, tb&t it ia' your daly to serve
your country. The tact that yoor busi-
ness is likely to suffer ie no pxcose.
Such to'n sre summoned every dsy "
"Hold on, ledge. 'you ain't heered all mv
excuse yet. vi don't want to hear It."
"But voo must." tell voo that t will
not ; Mr. Sheriff" "Jest a m'nlt, J d.an tben er you say I mo t ssrve, w y

I'll serve. Me an' a lot o' fellers was
plavin poker whrh the bffJc" ' 'Po-k- ei

! exclaimed (he Judge; why; dear
fellow, where s the gamer. I lljlne yoa.
Mr. Sheriff, court."... ..... i .

- - -

. , i
"What shall wo do with oar Daagh- -

... -- . ten? - v

.
TldV qnesthn is ssked by a wel'.

known 'ady lecturer. Well, we ran do
a great many. things wi'h them; one
thing, we muU take good care of tbeir
health, and not let them run down and
hecoxe eo'eebl d. For the fettinine
ailments, which may be. summed op in
one word debility, we bsve a aotereign
remedy in a Iron B t'ers whirfcl

has done much good. Miss Mary Green
oeil. ot uaiatia. III., writes, "Mrown's
Iron Bi'ters. cured .me of nervousness
Indigee i n and general poor bea'th
Lit tbe Other young lad'ee take the hint.

A Smart Woman.
Texas Siftinirt.

An insurnnce agent applied to a' wo
man in Anstin to iodnoe her to get her
husband's li'e. insured.

Will I be sore to get Ihe money if ue
dies right n

Certamly, madam," ''..,,."' 1

"But will you give me any assurance
thai e will-di- e rightrfjf '

N k madam, we cannot do that."
Well. then, what eood will it be to

me 'o get his lile in ured .If he dors n't
iier I knew there wrs some catcb
about this inMjranc business.

Good KxirnplCav -

The Empress of Gtrmsny -- 'a one of
the most simply dre aed of women,' ex-

cept on occasions of ceremonyv Her
dry goods bills are said to be less tbsn
tbe wives of many of the merchants.
She diivss out in a caiioo drear. And
Prircess Bismarck, Iresh and comely,
when past aixiy, aupei intended her farm
work, went about the house with a great
bunch c f keya at her girdle, aod ber
boose bl'ed .wiib k itted quilts and such
like, tbe evidence of her (kill and Indus- -

One of ibe itntiug points Ihe point
vi a bent pin.

Bkwab'e cr Fbaud De sne voo get
the genuine Dr. Tbomaa' Eolectrlo ?Oil.
It cures Colds, Croup, A thma, Deafness
and Bbeamatum. :

z;: on TiiE;riiTir'; A:

A tltfla tesprtyftoi tVt'Hl'Ow
Appreciated iv VHrl,lras , ii.. - .

Aaihaun wenfc'ilowtt 'and datkref I
begsn toycrefp;otefie faee'of ibe earth
tbe angry roa'r of artillery died awav

d the esaelils el wins hum one Ilea
spiteful. For awhile the Bghtihg on tbw
extrrma'-ntgtn-i abboge eseooeitss; 4tm
q oes ior Jt wtns hmrtdtlerfji fn thfath.

,itibiu.a fgt.-i- i -.- - T nrnve
pared to tbe swlol mar of the long

-
the screams and groars and prayers of .

"Tw
..w. .- - vjj mm insiy-cauDUt- ior

the nighv without 8 re and anxiously de
bated chsnces for

A sereeant msrt ha off to the left at
the bead ot half s dcxn merr.' He drooa'
a msnat'Post K 1. snd gtve4blm
whlsaervd irmtf octieas.. It - ia ibe same
at post 2. 3. 4. .pieman til Jhe last msn,'
bes been slstioned.

Tberemustbe vigilant, wakeful men ' -

between friend and toe while tbe long
niolif wrara iwir.. -

,MloaiHo,6';is nnder.a great beach
tree. . Shot and ehtll have scarred and
riven Its trunk, snd shot and shell have
sbattrred And riven' ltd thick II rrbs." 'A'
quarter of a century herce'thhj tree wilt'
beat witness of. Iha: terrible struggle of
today. j ... .

"From this tree;io the "fdpe'of that
thicket, snd the coontf is luetlce. "
nu.prrcH uie Brgrant. ana as oe pa-se- n

on, the picket' (ski a op hl8bea. He
connrs ss he passes them by one, two
three, loan'. Bve, six. 8 vptj, elifht What f
Corpsei! They are-lyin- g on tbe grres
so near tbe path b$ trsyela' that he can
toecttany of them wiib bis foot. Tl-er-

sre pthers tq the right and left, further,
away It wss been-th- at the enemv
charged 8 battery here oflr fnre s rallied
to preserve it, Grspr-sh- ot and canister,
bullet sod bayonet found victims ben.
Some lay ss if ssleep, worn oot by th
irerarndooa crr.fllct nbers Yaved ard
prsyed snd cursed God snd man before
death released' them tronr their soflcr
Inge.' '.-The picket coon's them ;ss he walkey
and a aigk escapee! bia Hp. . Tomorrow
night aome sentinel may number bia mti- -.

tilated corpse with otbets on tbia same
meadow. Tomorrow night the aotaoW
winds msy vsinly seek to rouse bim from
his death sl ep.' ''' From tree to thicket and Inrn. Froni'
thicket to tree and torn. He most watch
and listen snd.be on hie Ignard, bot br-
and by he finds time 4o eoont. again :,One two three fnur five si- x- sev.
en eight-n- ine f What I" He cooKTed '
only riubt be'orc ! Was he rotstsken,'
or ean the dead or.Weantefleld creep

Yes, there are rrlne." In tbe darkness be'
bad made a. mistake. . Ninel What
matters one more or less corpse npon a
field of battle? f

To the tree and turn! To the thicket
and torn. As he beads for the tree again
the ninth corpse aasumes a aitting posi-
tion and looks after him. A tnomett
later it straggles rp. and a figure goes
creeping alter ibe picket. The grass ort
the meadow is. thick and matted. H e
footfalls give ' out no eoond. Sofily
softly silent ss the shsdow of death
oreepirg creeping, and now he ia close
npon the 1 we picket. .Tbere is a gleam
of steel in the darkness a awitl and
oowerful blow, and hwho was placed
to watch, will watch no more. . - j .

Throagh the gap spies will poor in.
and skulk aboot.tbe camp; a regiment
will he silently advanced td the key p-
osition ; the ghouls will scent plunder and
creep opto rob ihedead..'. -

Tbe picket had counted : ""seven
- The ghouls wjll creep from the thicket

snd count: --L epven eight bine! 1

i ere is no missing corpse. Tbe
number has been made good 1

'

- - - - r - ' ,-

1.',T SlavefjiaCubi..wJ 'J
,r-- Atlanta Constitution. ' .

, As edict of tbe Spanish government
nuiw .mi iu imuc mhiik ireee ona
slave in fonr every year. -- Tbla will ex- -
fingnish slavery on tha island in 1888.
a i ... l . . .a lorjeo pminer i rural inon oemg Inl r--
viewed said t."SIaye labor is not profl .
able in Cuba. I hsye owned sod worked
600 on my plantation, bat now d not
own a slave and hire all my lahoiVa. -

and find it better and cheaper." Tbe
value of slaves has so decreased under
tbe order for emancipation that thona- -
ends or them purchase their own liber- -'

ty'and hire themselves 6ut to raise tbe! '

. tV Gen.'. Fitxhogb ' Lee, the newly;
e'ected G overnor of .Virginia, Is one of
tbe most popular, men n, that S ate and,
will from this- - time forh ocenpy a prom,
inent place In the politu--e of the country.,
He ia a nephew of the late Gen. Robert,
E. Lee" He was ne of Uie chief mar
shsls of the procession at the inanenrn.
tlofi of President Cleveland last March
snd as ibat magnificent column paael
through Pennsylvania A venae Gen. Lea
received almoat as great ao ovation as '

tbe President. , . , i '.'
--x ""ffr r--

V he Aeart of a man is ojpr eed n I H
rare, It won t help bim any ta go on
tear.,.- '. ...

"Goo l gracious !", siid the hen. when1
she discovered poreelsiri enira in hue.
neat, "I eb-- ll be a bricklayer next." , t

George Campbell, Hopkinsville, Kv
tsys: Burdock Blood Bi'ters, is the best
preparation for the Blood and etoaaoh
ever manofao'ored. v ,i t- - ' -

One fthe Eglh railway comns.
niee has supplied all its employes with"
red neckcloths, the wearing of which br
to be cottpulsory. The object of this
regulation is to furnish porters, gosrds
or switchmen with red fl gs that are al.
ways at hand, and cso be employed ia
the event f any sudden eccideoi or rthe
dersngement if tbe regular tig nets. '

Th s sia'ement rf S B. Arhan. a drv'.
goods dea'er, of Was) ington Borough,
Pa , is bn f, but entlniy o the point.

I do hereby certify that I have been"
ioted with dyspepsia for severs! vents.

and two bottles f Mirh'trV Herb B t- -
ters cured me'f If we onderto-- k in
make a oollec ion. of certiflcaee of tbia
sort we Could fill a very large voieme.

, ..... a


